Online Entry
1. Must be current member of at least one association, on date of entries. We have a current
membership list.
2. Card # must be Current and not a past # and you plan on buying your card.
3. If you don’t enter a number (your number) you won’t be entered. Learn your number.
4. Team Ropers: You can’t be header and heeler you must enter with a partner
5. Only fill out one form unless you are entering more than one event.
2 events, 2 forms
6. Preference means preference, NOT guarantee. We do our best to get you your preference.
PREFERENCE WILL BE DONE BY DRAW. We understand you work and have other rodeos you
want to enter, but please understand we are putting on a show for committees and spectators
7. If you don’t get your preference, it is your responsibility to call other contestants to switch.
8. Performance will be filled before slack is taken. Minimum 10 entries; Open/Forty & Over Calf
Roping, Breakaway Roping, Team Roping (Max will depend on # cattle available). Minimum of 15
Barrel Racing.
9. If you prefer not to use online entries there is still a call in, with a preference (just a shortened
time).
10. Non-Members are required to call in to enter.
11. After entries are closed the list of entries (Not positions) will be posted on the website.
12. There is a designated time for call back to switch or draw out. Both contestants switching must
call back to confirm. No messages.
13. Please note the entry close time. Times were set because we also work and have schedules to
keep.
14. Please DO NOT call/message/etc. members of the family if the call-in number is busy (just keep
trying). DO NOT call the secondary emergency number. CALL 641-766-6401 ONLY
15. Please DO NOT call/message/etc. members of the family if you miss call ins.
16. If there is a line on the form that does not apply to your entry enter NA.
17. Click the button at the bottom of the form to get an email confirmation.
MESSAGES LEFT ON ANSWERING MACHINE/VOICE MAIL WILL NOT GET YOU ENTERED.

HAVE A SAFE RODEO SEASON!

